Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Diabetes affects an estimated 6--8% of the population worldwide \[[@CR2]\] and more than 90% of patients with diabetes are classified as having type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM). As we all know, T2DM is a universal disease caused by lifestyle and/or genetic factors; obese patients and the elderly are the predominant groups affected.

More and more studies suggest that type 2 diabetes can lead to an increased fracture risk \[[@CR2], [@CR14], [@CR31]\]. Although there is no clear pathogenic mechanism, some possible mechanisms have been found, such as changes in bone mineral density \[[@CR2]\], impaired skeletal quality and strength, or the effects of comorbidities such as diabetic macrovascular and microvascular complications \[[@CR28]\]. Although bone fractures are not considered to be the main complications of T2DM in the traditional sense, bone fractures in diabetic patients can lead to decreased blood glucose control, physical disability, and declining overall life quality \[[@CR11]\].

Some previous clinical studies and experimental data have shown that some antidiabetic drugs can increase or decrease the incidence of fractures \[[@CR1], [@CR25]\]. For instance, thiazolidinediones can hamper osteoblastogenesis and increase the bone loss and fracture risk; the effect on postmenopausal women with T2DM is particularly significant \[[@CR16]\]. Conversely, the use of sulfonylureas and metformin can reduce fracture risk and they have a positive impact on skeletal health \[[@CR1]\]. It is worth mentioning that although insulin treatment has no significant effect on bone mineral density \[[@CR17]\], insulin treatment also increases the risk of fracture \[[@CR29]\].

Dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DDP-4) inhibitors are a class of antidiabetic drugs which can increase insulin levels and improve glycemic control by increasing the levels of glucagon-like peptide 1 (GLP-1) and glucose-dependent insulinotropic polypeptide (GIP), and they do not lead to increased weight or increased hypoglycaemic risk in diabetic patients \[[@CR5]\].

In order to understand the specific connections between DDP-4 inhibitors and the risk of fractures, more and more research has been conducted. However, the results obtained are contradictory. A previous meta-analysis and systematic review of randomized controlled trials (RCTs) showed that treatment with DPP-4 inhibitors can decrease fracture risk by 40% in T2DM patients when compared with active control therapies or placebo \[[@CR23]\]. In contrast, the results of another meta-analysis and systematic review suggested that there was no obvious correlation between fracture risk and DPP-4 inhibitor treatment when compared with active comparators or placebo \[[@CR21]\]. According to a previous cohort study, DPP-4 inhibitor therapy did not affect the risk of fracture compared with non-insulin hypoglycemic drug users and control groups \[[@CR8]\]. A post hoc pooled analysis showed that after the summary of 20 RCTs, the incidence of fractures with saxagliptin was higher than that in the control group \[[@CR13]\]. In animal model tests, sitagliptin treatment may reduce bone resorption, further increase bone strength, and reduce bone loss in diabetic rats \[[@CR9]\].

In previous systematic reviews, few studies directly investigated the relationship between DPP-4 inhibitor treatment and fracture. Bone fractures are generally considered as adverse events in research rather than as major findings. In recent years, many new powerful RCTs have investigated DPP-4 inhibitors. Therefore, we summarized all RCTs of DPP-4 inhibitors compared with other drugs for diabetes mellitus or placebo. The aim of this research is to obtain a meta-analysis and systematic review to ascertain whether the treatment of DPP-4 inhibitors is related to the occurrence of fracture in T2DM patients or not.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data Sources and Search Strategy {#Sec3}
--------------------------------

Two investigators (QC and TL) conducted extensive searches of Medline, Embase, and Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials independently, and a senior investigator (HZ) resolved any conflicts. We searched the electronic database to collect data from all human RCTs up to 2 December 2018. By searching the ClinicalTrials.gov website (<https://www.clinicaltrials.gov>), we identified trials completed but not yet published. The following Medline's search strategy is also applicable to other electronic databases:Exp (dipeptidyl-peptidase IV inhibitors).(Dipeptidyl-peptidase IV or gliptins or DPP-4 or dipeptidyl peptidase 4).tw.(Sitagliptin phosphate or saxagliptin or linagliptin or vildagliptin or alogliptin or anagliptin or trelagliptin).tw.1 or 2 or 3.(Diabetes mellitus, type 2).tw.4 and 5.Randomized controlled trial.pt.Randomized.tiab.Randomly.tiab.Placebo.tiab.Trial.tiab.Controlled clinical trial.pt.Drug therapy.sh.Groups.tiab.7 or 8 or 9 or 10 or 11 or 12 or 13 or 14.Exp animals.mh not humans.mh.15 not 16.6 and 17.

### Study Selection {#Sec4}

The trials that satisfied the following conditions were included in our study: (1) only RCTs in T2DM patients; (2) with a duration greater than or equal to 12 weeks; (3) DDP-4 inhibitors as interventions, including sitagliptin, saxagliptin, vildagliptin, alogliptin, linagliptin, trelagliptin, and anagliptin; (4) comparing the effects of DDP-4 inhibitors with comparators or placebo; and (5) data on fracture occurrence are available. Trials in which both groups had zero incidents were eliminated.

### Data Extraction Content and Quality Assessment {#Sec5}

We extracted the following relevant information from RCTs that met inclusion criteria: name of the first author, sample size, publication year, duration of the trial, types of DPP-4 inhibitors and comparators, mean age, glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) level (%), and reported results (number of fracture events per treatment group). Two investigators (QC and TL) performed data collection independently, the results of which were kept in duplicate. A senior investigator (HZ) addressed any conflicts. The Cochrane bias risk tools were used to assess the quality of included studies \[[@CR12]\] and included the following seven items: (1) randomization, (2) description of allocation, (3) blinding of participants/personnel, (4) blinding of outcome assessment, (5) incomplete outcome data, (6) selective reporting, and (7) other sources of bias.

### Data Analysis {#Sec6}

The meta-analysis was reported in strict accordance with the PRISMA guideline \[[@CR26]\]. The major observation result was the presence or absence of fracture, regardless of fracture sites. We calculated odds ratios (ORs) and their 95% confidence intervals by the fixed effect Mantel--Haenszel model. *I*^2^ statistics was used to assess heterogeneity. An *I*^2^ value greater than or equal to 50% was considered to indicate significant heterogeneity among the trials \[[@CR4]\]. According to the results of Cochrane's *Q* test, the choice of fixed or random effect model was determined. In order to exclude specific studies that could alter current research results, sensitivity or subgroup analysis was conducted. To inspect the impact of specific research characteristics (such as mean age and glycosylated hemoglobin) on risk effects, we carried out meta-regression analyses. Publication bias was investigated firstly through visual observation of funnel plot asymmetry and then through Begg's test or Egger's test. Statistical analysis of the data was performed by using STATA 14.0 (STATA Corp, TX, USA) and RevMan Version 5.3 (Cochrane Collaboration, Oxford, UK). The GRADE system was used to assess the quality of evidence by outcome \[[@CR3]\].

Compliance with Ethics Guidelines {#Sec7}
---------------------------------

This article is based on previously conducted studies and does not contain any studies with human participants or animals performed by any of the authors.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

The initial database searches identified 2858 unique titles and abstract. After duplicate article records were deleted, 1651 records were retained. The analysis eventually included 87 RCTs, among which 67 clinical trials were obtained from journals and 20 clinical trials were from the ClinicalTrials.gov website (<https://www.clinicaltrials.gov>). The flowchart of the studies included is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Flowchart

Characteristics of Research Included in the Study {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------------

The characteristics of research included in the study are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. This analysis included 93,772 participants, including 49,270 in the DDP-4 inhibitor treatment group and the others were in the control group. The total number of fracture incidents was 1322, arising from 676 participants in the DDP-4 inhibitor treatment group and 646 participants in the control group. The DDP-4 inhibitors included in all 87 trials were as follows: sitagliptin in 45, saxagliptin in 15, linagliptin in 15, alogliptin in seven, and vildagliptin in five. A total of 28 studies and 44 studies, including 22,082 patients and 63,135 patients, were used to compare DPP-4 inhibitors with active comparators and placebo, respectively, while 15 trials including 8555 patients compared DPP-4 inhibitors with active comparators and placebo simultaneously. Five traditional antidiabetic drugs were included as active comparators: sulfonylureas, thiazolidinediones, metformin, GLP-1 receptor agonists, and SGLT2 inhibitors. Among the studies included, the earliest one was published in 2006, and the latest one was published in 2018. The main population in the study was middle-aged and elderly people; the average age of the study population was 49.7--78.3 years. Follow-up time of the study ranged from 12 to 206 weeks. We used 52 weeks as the cutoff point for the duration of treatment; 44 RCTs lasted less than it and 43 RCTs lasted longer.Table 1Basic information of the 87 studies includedAuthor, yearClinical trial no.DPP-4Comparator(s)No. of patientsTrial duration (weeks)Baseline informationFractureDPP-4ControlAge (years)HbA1c (%)DPP-4ControlAlba (2013)NCT00511108SitagliptinPlacebo/pioglitazone10410721547.910Arechavaleta (2011)NCT00701090SitagliptinGlimepiride5165193056.37.521Arjona Ferreira (2013)NCT00509236SitagliptinGlipizide64655459.5NR20Arjona Ferreira (2013)NCT00509262SitagliptinGlipizide2112125464.27.811Aschner (2010)NCT00449930SitagliptinMetformin52852224567.310Barnett (2013)NCT00757588SaxagliptinPlacebo3041515257.28.723Barnett (2013)NCT01084005AlogliptinPlacebo162792474.97.820Barzilai (2011)NCT00305604SitagliptinPlacebo1021042471.97.802Bethel (2017)NCT00790205SitagliptinPlacebo97010342.9 years78.37.24440Bosi (2009)NCT00468039VildagliptinPlacebo2922922452.88.710Bosi (2011)NCT00432276AlogliptinPioglitazone40439952558.364Chacra (2009)NCT00313313SaxagliptinPlacebo/glyburide50126724558.410Charbonnel (2006)NCT00086515SitagliptinGlipizide4642372454.5801Charbonnel (2013)NCT01296412SitagliptinLiraglutide3263272657.38.211DeFronzo (2012)NCT00328627AlogliptinPlacebo/pioglitazone10375172654.48.601Del Prato (2011)NCT00621140LinagliptinPlacebo3361672455.7812Dobs (2013)NCT00350779SitagliptinPlacebo/metformin1709254558.801Engel (2016)NRSitagliptinPlacebo166716572.8 years68.8NR6255Engel (2017)NCT01590797SitagliptinPlacebo2342332457.68.701Fonseca (2007)NCT00099931VildagliptinPlacebo1441522459.28.401Fonseca (20130)NCT00885352SitagliptinPlacebo1571562656.18.701Frederich (2012)NCT00316082SaxagliptinPlacebo2917424557.932Gallwitz (2012)NCT00622284LinagliptinMetformin77677510459.87.753Goke (2013)NCT00575588SaxagliptinGlipizide4284305257.67.742Goldstein (2007)NCT00103857SitagliptinPlacebo/metformin37254010453.4913Haak (2013)NCT00915772LinagliptinPlacebo2251705455.87.512Henry (2014)NCT00722371SitagliptinPlacebo6916935457NR32Hollander (2011)NCT00295633SaxagliptinPlacebo38118476548.351Hong (2017)NCT02949193SitagliptinEvogliptin1101125257.57.4410Iwamoto (2010)NRSitagliptinVoglibose1631561260.77.801Iwamoto (2010)NRVildagliptinVoglibose1881921260.37.502Jadzinsky (2009)NCT00327015SaxagliptinPlacebo64332876529.530Ji (2015)NCT01438814LinagliptinPlacebo3443451453NR01Josse (2017)NCT00790205SitagliptinPlacebo7332733943 months65.57.2189186Kashiwagi (2011)NCT00372060SitagliptinPlacebo66681258.48.110Lavalle-Gonzalez (2013)NCT01106677SitagliptinCanagliflozin3667355255.4NR01Masiukiewicz (2018)NRSitagliptinErtugliflozin145017162 years57.88.299Mathieu (2015)NCT01462266SitagliptinPlacebo3293292458.8NR02Matthaei (2016)NCT01619059SaxagliptinPlacebo1531625254.67.931McGill (2014)NCT00800683LinagliptinPlacebo68655264.48.220Moses (2016)NCT01076075SitagliptinPioglitazone2102125454.98.401Nauck (2007)NCT00094770SitagliptinGlipizide5885845256.77.5104NCT00121667NCT00121667SaxagliptinPlacebo56417920654.68.140NCT00372060NCT00372060SitagliptinPlacebo/pioglitazone1136852587.721NCT00374907NCT00374907SaxagliptinPlacebo/metformin201611657NR10NCT00411554NCT00411554SitagliptinVoglibose1631561260.77.801NCT00601250NCT00601250LinagliptinPlacebo5231772456.58.120NCT00602472NCT00602472LinagliptinPlacebo7922632458.18.130NCT00798161NCT00798161LinagliptinPlacebo/metformin4283632455.28.911NCT00838903NCT00838903SitagliptinPlacebo/metformin30210115655NR20NCT00856284NCT00856284AlogliptinGlipizide176587410455.47.664NCT00881530NCT00881530SitagliptinPlacebo56567858.6NR01NCT00915772NCT00915772LinagliptinPlacebo/metformin1711705455.87.511NCT00984867NCT00984867SitagliptinPlacebo/metformin22322424557.901NCT01076088NCT01076088SitagliptinPlacebo/metformin3673772452.78.703NCT01098539NCT01098539SitagliptinAlbiglutide2462492663.3NR02NCT01106690NCT01106690SitagliptinCanagliflozin1152275257.4NR02NCT01128153NCT01128153SaxagliptinPlacebo/metformin12912824578.301NCT01183013NCT01183013LinagliptinPlacebo3924095457.18.110NCT01204294NCT01204294LinagliptinMetformin2281245260.9NR10NCT01215097NCT01215097LinagliptinPlacebo2051002455.5810NCT01462266NCT01462266SitagliptinPlacebo3293292458.8NR01Nowicki (2011)NCT00614939SaxagliptinPlacebo85855266.5NR01Olansky (2011)NCT00482729SitagliptinPlacebo6256214449.79.912Pan (2012)NRVildagliptinPlacebo2941442454.28.110Pratley (2009)NCT00286468AlogliptinPlacebo401992656.58.110Pratley (2014)NCT01023581AlogliptinPlacebo4503342653.58.501Pratley (2018)NCT02099110SitagliptinErtugliflozin2432505255.18.611Raz (2006)NCT00087516SitagliptinPlacebo4882532454801Raz (2008)NCT00337610SitagliptinPlacebo96943054.89.201Raz (2014)NCT01107886SaxagliptinPlacebo828082122.1 years65NR241240Roden (2013)NCT01177813SitagliptinEmpagliflozin2234483155NR01Roden (2015)NCT01289990SitagliptinPlacebo/empagliflozin2232237655.6NR02Rosenstock (2006)NCT00086502SitagliptinPlacebo1751782456.2801Rosenstock (2009)NCT00121641SaxagliptinPlacebo28328724547.930Rosenstock (2013)NCT00707993AlogliptinGlipizide2222195269.9NR21Rosenstock (2015)NCT01606007SaxagliptinDapagliflozin1761792454.5921Ross (2012)NCT01012037LinagliptinPlacebo447441258.6830Scherbaum (2008)NCT00101712VildagliptinPlacebo1561555263.36.701Schernthaner (2013)NCT01137812SitagliptinCanagliflozin3783775256.5NR12Schernthaner (2015)NCT01006603SaxagliptinGlimepiride3593595272.6NR41Sheu (2015)NCT00954447LinagliptinPlacebo63163052608.365Vilsboll (2010)NCT00395343SitagliptinPlacebo3223192457.88.710Wainstein (2012)NCT00532935SitagliptinPioglitazone2612563252.38.912Weinstock (2015)NCT00734474SitagliptinPlacebo/metformin492710104548.124White (2013)NCT00968708AlogliptinPlacebo2701267920561NR1321Yoon (2012)NCT00397631SitagliptinPlacebo2612592450.99.510*NR* not reportFig. 2Risk of bone fractures associated with dipeptidyl peptidase-4 inhibitor treatment

Evaluation of Quality {#Sec10}
---------------------

Table S1 and Fig. S1 (supplementary material) summarize the quality assessment of 87 studies included in this analysis. We evaluated 87 studies one by one using the Cochrane bias risk tools and found that nine studies did not mention the method used for randomization. The methods used to describe assignment and blinding method for outcome assessment were unclear in 19 and 44 studies, respectively. Almost all the studies described the method for handling incomplete outcome data, blinding of participants and personnel, and selective reporting. Overall, the bias risk in research was considered relatively low.

### Meta-Analysis: Risk of Fractures with DDP-4 Inhibitor Treatment {#Sec12}

In order to understand the incidence of fracture related to DPP-4 inhibitor treatment, we conducted statistical analyses. Overall, DPP-4 inhibitor therapy did not influence the fracture risk, no matter whether compared with placebo or active comparators in T2DM patients (MH-OR = 1.01, 95% CI 0.90--1.12, *P* = 0.92, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Heterogeneity was not observed (*I*^2^ = 0%, *P* = 1.00). Through the GRADE system, we believe that the quality of evidence was moderate. The quality of evidence is summarized in Table S2 (supplementary material).

Sensitivity Analysis {#Sec13}
--------------------

No low-quality studies were found in sensitivity analysis, and the results were approximately similar to those of the major analysis (Fig. S2, supplementary material).

Subgroup Analysis {#Sec14}
-----------------

### According to Control Regimen {#Sec15}

The forest plot in Fig. S3 (supplementary material) shows a subgroup analysis which compared DPP-4 inhibitors to the control regimen. A total of 30,637 participants in trials were compared using active comparators, the MH-OR was 1.04 (95% CI 0.74--1.46, *P* = 0.81) in trials vs. active comparators, and fractures occurred in 72 cases and 68 cases in the DDP-4 inhibitor treatment group and the control group, respectively. The *I*^2^ value obtained was equal to 0.0% and heterogeneity was not observed. A total of 71,690 participants in trials were compared using placebo, the MH-OR was 0.99 (95% CI 0.88--1.11, *P* = 0.88) in trials vs. placebo, and fractures occurred in 616 cases and 597 cases in the DDP-4 inhibitor treatment group and the control group, respectively. The obtained *I*^2^ was 0.0% and heterogeneity was not observed. The results of subgroup analysis indicated that the effect of DPP-4 inhibitors was not significantly different between different control regimens (*P* = 0.79). Through the GRADE system, we believe that the quality of evidence was moderate. The quality of evidence is summarized in Table S2 (supplementary material).

### According to Type of DPP-4 Inhibitor {#Sec16}

The forest plot in Fig. S4 (supplementary material) shows a subgroup analysis which compared the effects of different types of DDP-4 inhibitors on fracture risk. In a total of 46,415 participants in 45 trials using sitagliptin, MH-OR for sitagliptin was 1.02 (95% CI 0.88--1.19, *P* = 0.79). Among them, 340 participants and 342 participants were in the DDP-4 inhibitor treatment group and the control group, respectively. In a total of 23,638 participants in 15 trials using saxagliptin, MH-OR for saxagliptin was 1.02 (95% CI 0.86--1.22, *P* = 0.81), including 276 participants and 253 participants in the saxagliptin group and the control group, respectively. In a total of 9609 participants in 15 trials using linagliptin, MH-OR for linagliptin was 1.16 (95% CI 0.64--2.13, *P* = 0.62), including 30 participants and 15 participants in the linagliptin group and the control group, respectively. In a total of 12,101 participants in seven trials using alogliptin, MH-OR for alogliptin was 0.73 (95% CI 0.44--1.22, *P* = 0.23), including 28 participants and 32 participants in the alogliptin group and the control group, respectively. In a total of 2009 participants in five trials using vildagliptin, MH-OR for vildagliptin was 0.62 (95% CI 0.15--2.56, *P* = 0.51), including two participants and four participants in the vildagliptin group and the control group, respectively. The *I*^2^ value was equal to 0.0% in all drug types, indicating no presence of heterogeneity. Overall, between DPP-4 inhibitors of different drug types there was no significant statistical difference in fracture risk after subgroup analysis (*P* = 0.70). Through the GRADE system, we believe that the quality of evidence was moderate. The quality of evidence is summarized in Table S2 (supplementary material).

### According to Duration {#Sec17}

The forest plot in Fig. S5 (supplementary material) shows a subgroup analysis which compared the effects of different length of follow-up on fracture risk. In a total of 24,915 participants with a length of follow-up of less than 52 weeks, MH-OR for follow-up of less than 52 weeks was 0.65 (95% CI 0.42--1.01, *P* = 0.06), including 35 participants and 39 participants in the DDP-4 inhibitor treatment group and the control group, respectively. In a total of 16,334 participants in trials with a length of follow-up of at least 52 weeks and less than 104 weeks, MH-OR for that was 1.28 (95% CI 0.85--1.91, *P* = 0.24), including 62 participants and 42 participants in the DDP-4 inhibitor treatment group and the control group, respectively. In a total of 31,326 participants in trials with a length of follow-up of at least 104 weeks and less than 156 weeks, MH-OR for that was 1.04 (95% CI 0.90--1.20, *P* = 0.62), including 371 participants and 358 participants in the DDP-4 inhibitor treatment group and the control group, respectively. In a total of 21,197 participants in trials with a length of follow-up of at least 156 weeks, MH-OR for that was 0.98 (95% CI 0.81--1.20, *P* = 0.87), including 208 participants and 207 participants in the DDP-4 inhibitor treatment group and the control group, respectively. The obtained *I*^2^ was 0.0% and heterogeneity was not observed. Subgroup analysis based on the duration of DPP-4 inhibitor therapy showed no significant difference in fracture risk (*P* = 0.90). The test for subgroup differences (*P* = 0.15, *I*^2^ = 43.1%) refers to the heterogeneity between subgroups. It is considered that the heterogeneity is not enough to influence the results. The evidence quality was moderate (Table S2, supplementary material).

Meta-Regression {#Sec18}
---------------

To inspect the effect of specific research characteristics (mean age and glycosylated hemoglobin) on fracture risk, we also performed meta-regression analyses. We observed that the risk of fracture did not change with mean age (*P* = 0.222) and glycosylated hemoglobin (*P* = 0.406) level and no statistically significant difference effect was noted (Fig. S6, supplementary material).

### Funnel Plot and Publication Bias {#Sec19}

The funnel plot in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} does not show any sign of publication bias by visual inspection, and Begg's test (*P* = 0.077) and Egger's test (*P* = 0.170) indicated no major publication bias.Fig. 3Funnel plot

Discussion {#Sec20}
==========

Bone fractures in diabetic patients can lead to decreased blood glucose control, physical disability, and declining overall life quality, so fractures are receiving increasing attention and have become one of the important endpoints of clinical trials. On the basis of previous studies, we believe that the relationship between DDP-4 inhibitors and fracture risk in T2DM patients is unclear. And in recent years, many new powerful RCTs have been published to investigate DPP-4 inhibitors, so we performed a meta-analysis and systematic review to ascertain whether the treatment with DPP-4 inhibitors is related to the occurrence of fracture in T2DM patients or not. Analysis of data from 87 RCTs showed that DPP-4 inhibitors did not affect the fracture risk when compared with antidiabetic drugs or placebo in T2DM patients.

The quality of the studies was evaluated using the Cochrane bias risk tool. From Table S1 and Fig. S1 (supplementary material), it can be concluded that the bias risk in RCTs is relatively low, the design of the study is reasonable, and the intensity of evidence is high. The forest plots of the meta-analysis and three subgroup analyses (drug types, control regimen, and duration) showed an *I*^2^ value of 0.0%, indicating no statistical heterogeneity. This means that it is not the heterogeneity of the research itself, but any variation in the research may be attributed to changes in the independent variables \[[@CR4]\]. According to the GRADE system the evidence quality is moderate. Consistency of data analysis results between studies can provide confidence in the application of the results. The analysis results have good internal credibility. Moreover, the sample size of the study was large and more than 90,000 people participated; the randomized clinical trial data from multiple countries is representative, reflecting the external validity of the study.

Our results were consistent with a retrospective cohort study of 216,816 participants treated with DPP-4 inhibitors for 1.3 years. The results suggested that DPP-4 inhibitor therapy did not affect the fracture risk compared with non-insulin hypoglycemic drug users and control groups \[[@CR8]\]. The results of another analysis previously done by Monami et al. are contrary to ours \[[@CR23]\]. They concluded that DPP-4 inhibitor users have a 40% reduction in the risk of fracture. Their study included a total of 21,055 participants in 28 clinical trials, including 11,880 using DPP-4 inhibitors and 9175 using comparators; the mean treatment time was 35 weeks. We collected data from 87 randomized trials involving a total of 93,772 participants, with an average treatment time of 52 weeks, and the number of patients was approximately four times higher than that included in Monami et al.'s study. The treatment time is also relatively long. In addition, we conducted three subgroup analyses which were defined by drug types, control regimen, and duration to explore sources of heterogeneity and the results remained robust. Therefore, we believe that the difference in research results may be attributed to the relatively few participants in the research and the short observation time.

Of the 87 studies included, two were large RCTs, one of which was published by Josse et al. in 2017, which included 14,671 participants treated with sitagliptin and placebo for 43 months \[[@CR15]\]. The other RCT had a total of 16,492 participants and was completed by Raz et al. in 2014 who set a control for saxagliptin vs. placebo for a 2.1-year clinical trial \[[@CR27]\]. The results showed that the incidence of fracture in DPP-4 inhibitor users was approximately the same as that in placebo users. Our results were influenced to some extent by these two studies (*N* = 31,163), so we performed a sensitivity analysis. However, after these two tests were omitted, the results were still robust.

DPP-4 inhibitors and GLP-1 receptor agonists have similar hypoglycemic mechanisms. Both drug types lower blood glucose by increasing circulating levels of GLP-1. Previous research has suggested that GLP-1 may have a beneficial effect on bone metabolism \[[@CR24], [@CR32]\]. Type 2 diabetic rats given GLP-1 can continuously promote bone formation and thus exert bone anabolism \[[@CR24]\]. Increased bone resorption of osteoclasts in mice with GLP-1 receptor knockout results in a decrease in cortical bone mass and an increase in bone fragility \[[@CR32]\]. In in vitro mice experiments, the cortical thickness and bone outer diameter of mice lacking the GLP-1 receptor were significantly reduced, reflecting a decrease in bone strength, indicating that GLP-1 is beneficial to bone strength and quality \[[@CR18]\]. However, the results of another analysis previously done by Mabilleau et al. did not provide significant evidence that fracture risk reduced in participants treated with GLP-1 receptor agonists \[[@CR19]\]. The result of another meta-analysis is interesting: liraglutide treatment significantly reduced the fracture incidence in T2DM patients; however, fracture risk increased in participants treated with exenatide \[[@CR30]\]. A recent analysis suggests that exenatide is the safest option and has the lowest risk of fracture compared with other GLP-1 receptor agonists \[[@CR33]\]. Different from GLP-1 receptor agonists, DPP-4 inhibitors can increase GIP levels. A previous 5-day crossover study of patients with type 1 diabetes suggested that short-term GIP infusion could significantly reduce bone resorption and improve bone metabolism \[[@CR7]\]. In animal models, GIP was found to enhance glucose-induced insulin secretion and bind to GIP receptor (GIPR) for bone synthesis \[[@CR10]\]. The results of another animal experiment supported the positive effects of GIPR on bone quality and strength \[[@CR22]\]. A previous study found that GIP reduced osteoclast formation, differentiation, and absorption in ovariectomized mice \[[@CR20]\].

After meta-regression of special study characteristics, we believe that age and glycated hemoglobin levels have no effect on our findings. In addition, we consider that other potential reasons such as differences in long-term habits of individuals may have an impact. Differences in previous RCT evaluations indicate that the long-term impacts of DPP-4 inhibitors on fractures are not conclusive.

Although our study only explored whether DPP-4 inhibitors alone could increase the risk of fractures in T2DM patients, in practical clinical work, most T2DM patients are treated with two or more combination hypoglycemic drugs. In a nationwide study of South Korea, DDP-4 inhibitors combined with metformin had a lower incidence of fracture than sulfonylureas combined with metformin. The results showed that DDP-4 inhibitors combined with metformin may have a protective effect on bone metabolism compared with sulfonylureas \[[@CR6]\]. We also found research into combined treatment with DDP-4 inhibitors and other hypoglycemic drugs, but results including fracture data were rare. Therefore, it is necessary to strengthen the research on the effect of DDP-4 inhibitors combined with hypoglycemic drugs on fracture in the future.

There are still some limitations in the studies we have included. The mean follow-up time of the RCTs was 52 weeks, which we believe is probably too short to observe the occurrence of the fracture event. Therefore, we performed a subgroup analysis using 52 weeks as the cutoff point for treatment time and found no significant differences in fracture risk at different follow-up times. In most of the trials involving fracture outcomes, fractures were not considered to be the major findings of the trial report and were only recorded as serious adverse events. The results of some of the data were not reported. For example, in some published articles, there is no information on glycated hemoglobin, and the data is labeled as "NR". We acknowledge that these missing data may result in incomplete images of patient baseline characteristics. However, the missing data is not related to the main results of this study. In addition, there is no data on racial, gender, and female menopausal status in the initial data included, and the special features included are not comprehensive. Therefore, trials with longer duration of treatment and fractures as the main outcome are needed to explore the relationship between DPP-4 inhibitor use and fracture occurrence.

Conclusion {#Sec21}
==========

Although the results of our study indicate that DPP-4 inhibitors show no significant anti-fracture capabilities, this study is still of value to physicians when choosing these drugs as a treatment option. In addition, treatment of diabetic patients with DDP-4 inhibitors, which is thus usually independent of the risk of fracture, can be considered as an advantage worth mentioning compared with drugs such as thiazolidinedione or exenatide, which are known to increase the risk of fracture.
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